WATER QUALITY MONITORING AT TTTEKERN RIVER FIELD
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ChevronTexaco
Kern River Production
TheKem River Field, operatedby ChewonTexaco,
is locatednearth,ecity of Bakersfieldin SouthemCalifornia's
in 1899,and hasbeenundersteamflood operationssince 1964.
SanJoaquinValley. The field was discovQred
Currentoil productionis 100,000BOPD (13'API) and 800,000BWI'D from morethan 8,000wells completedin
thermall,ystimulatedzones. Approximately110,000BWPD of intr:rdictionwater is producedfrom zonesthat
project. Both water sourcesare fresh,
havenot yet beenexposedto steam,aspart of an experimentalde-waLtering
with totaildissolvedsolidslessthan 800 mgll-. Selectedwaterpropertiesarelistedin Table 1.
Property
Temperature^
Salinity
Total Hardness
WaterSolubleOrganics(W[Of
RelativeWSO Fluorescenco'

ProducedWater

160"F
739mglL
86 mg/L CaCO3

5.4mglL
22

Interdiction Water
950F
275 mg/L
84mglL CaCO3
0.4 mg/L
1

'Flotation cell outlet
'WSO : Total Oil & Grease- Total PetroleumHydrocarbons
(EPA Method1664)
3tr
:
)410
nm
nrrL
tr
390
einission
r*.it"tioo
Table 1. $electedKern River water properties.

Station 36 Oil Dehydration and Water Clbaning Plant
All Kern River produced fluids are processqdat Station 36. A simplified schematicis shown in Figure 1.
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Table 1. SelectedKern River water properties.

Station 36 Oil Dehydration and Water Cleaning Plant
All Kern River produced fluids are processedat Station 36. A simplified schematicis shown in Figure 1.
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Producedfluids are chemically treated with emulsion breakersbefore arriving at Station 36. The production
headerdividesthe flow from different areasof the field betweenfour primary surgetanks(Surgel, 2, 3 & 7). Oil
that rises to the top of the primary surgetanks flows to a seriesof heatedwash tanks. Water from the bottom of
Surge1, 2 and3 flows to threesecondarysurgetanks(Surge2, 4 & 6). A polymerwaterclarifier is injectedat
the inlet to the secondarysurgetanks. Gasis with&awn from the headspaceof thesetanks and eductedinto the
inlet water streamto assistwith oil/water separation.Additional oil is skimmedfrom the surfaceof the secondary
surgetanks and sentto the washtanks. A secondarysurgetank for Surge7 is currently under construction. Gas
is removedfrom the headspaceof all sevenqurgetanksby a vaporrecoverysystem.
Water from Surge2, 4, 6 and 7 flows to nine inducedgasflotation cells (FC-l - FC-9), eachwith a capacityof
150,000BWPD. A polymer water clarifier is addedto eachflotation cell inlet, at a dosagedeterminedby a
processcontrol system. Produoedwater cleanedby the flotation ce:llsis then distributedbetweentwo suction
tanks (Raw Water Tank, RWT and SurplusWater Tank, SWT). Water from the Raw Water Tank (-350,000
facilities,which convertthe waterto steamandproduceelectric
BWPD) is softenedand shippedto cogeneration
power. The remainingproducedwater flows to the SurplusWater Tarrk.
Interdiction water is heatedwith a polymer water clarifier before entering Station 36. The treatedwater flows
through a tank (DGT) designedto skim oil and remove gas. The water is then purified by up to three flotation
cells (FC-10- FC-12). Each flotation cell has a capacityof 150,000BWPD. The nurnberof flotation cells in
servicedependson the interdictionwaterrate,which canvary betweenzeroand-300,000BWPD. After passing
through the flotation cells, the ir,rterdictionwater is mixed with producedwater at the outlet of the SurplusWater
Tank. The variablemixtureof producedwaterandinterdictionwaterQ470,000BWPD) is thenpumpedthrough
walnut sholl filters to the CaweloWater District, to be usedfor irrigation and aquifer recharge. If water ratesare
greaterthan the capacityof the Cawelopipeline (600,000BWPD), excessproducedwater overflowsfrom the
SurplusWaterTankto theBeardsleyCanal. This wateris alsousedfor inigation in the SanJoaquinValley.
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Effluent water from Station36 canbesafelydischargedto the environmentas long as the dispersedoil content
remainsbelow 2 mglL. Experiencehas shownthat above2 mg/L, the dispersedoil has a tendencyto form a
visible sheenon the surfaceof standingwater. If the water systembecomesupsetfor any reason,it can be
divertedin whole or in part to a 250,000BBL recycletank locatedoutsideof Station36. After the upset,the
divertedwater is pumpedback to the primary surgetanksfor reprocessingasconditionspermit.
Water Quality Monitoring - Overview
Two different on-line analyzersare used to monitor water quality at Station 36, the EnvironmentalOil Alert
(EOA) andthe OMD-7 Water Quality Monitor. The analyzerlocationsare shownin Figure 1.
The EnvironmentalOil Alert System(EOA) is installedat the outlet,ofeachflotationcell. At theselocations,the
dispersedoil concentration,reportedby the EOA, is used to alert operatorsof upsets,and to automatically
regulatethe dosageof water clarifier polymers. An EOA is also iinstalledat the outletsof the SurplusWater
Tank and Raw Water Tank, to monitor water quality feedingthe filters and softeners.The OMD-7 Water Qualtff
Monitor is installed at the main outlet of the plant, to provide a final measureof the water quality dischargedto
the CaweloWater District. The reasonfor two different on-line analyzerswill be explainedlater in this paper.
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Upstreamof the flotation cells, where dispersedoil concentrafioncan be hundredsof mg/L, operatorsuse a
solvent-freelaboratory method to monitor water quality. The method is used to measuredispersedoil and
residual suspendedoil (dispersedoil that doesn't float in 5 minutes).This information is used to track and
optimize the oiVwater separationperformanceof the secondarysurgetanks, and to provide early wamings of
systemupsetsfrom reverseemulsions.

Environmental Oil Alert System(EOA)
i

\

The EOA is a modular,processfluorometerthat is capableof simultatreouslymonitoring the dispersedoil content
of two separatewater streams.It was developedby itre author'sresearchgroupat TexacoInc.t, and is currently
2
manufacturedby Houston PhotonicsInc. As illustrated in Figure 2, the instrumentconsistsof a photometry
modulethat is opticallylinkedto two falling streamchambersby fiber optic cables.

EOA Photometry
Module
Falling Sttieam
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Figure 2. Sohematicdiagram of the EOA System'

The fallirrg stream charnber is designed to allow light beams to interact directly with an unconfined stream of
water as it falls through air. Because there Are no optical surfaces between the light beams and the water stream,
'oflow-cell" optical analyzers. Also, a gentle
the EOA is not susceptible to the fouling problems that plague
stream of'compressedair is applied to the falling stream chamber to prevent water vapor from condensingon the
lenses. JBxperienceat Kern Rjver has shown that this design works effectively at water temperatures up to
-170"F.
The photometry module generatesintense pulses of excitation light from two xenon flash lamps. The photometry
module also measures the intensity of the fluorescent light emittecl by the oily water streams. Excitation and
emission wavelengths are set with optical filters and can be specified by the user. Wavelengths are selected to
yield the required sensitivity to oil, while discriminating against non-oil fluorescent substancessuch as corrosion
inhibitorsi, reverse emulsion breakers, etc. Optimum performance at Kern River is obtained by exciting oil
fluorescenceat 390 nm (10 nm bandpassfiflter) and measuring the fluorescent emissions at 410 nm and up (long
pass filter). This combination makes it possible to detect dispersed oil concentrations as low as 0.05 mgll-,
without interference from water treating chemicals at 10X their norrnal levels.

1Brost, D., et al.: "Optical Photometry System for On-line Analysis of Fluid Systems",U.S. patent 5,418,614 (1995)'
2
Houston Photonics, Inc., 10408 Rockley RoadoHouston, TX 77099, (281) 564-6500

Kern River crudeoil has a gravity of 13oAPI,is black in color, and containsa high concentrationof fluorescent
compounds(polynucleararomatic hydrocarbons,asphaltenes,etc.). As shown in Table 1, the producedwater
contains 5;.4m{L of highly fluorescentwater soluble organic compounds(primarily napthenic acids). The
interdiction water also containsfluorescentwater solubleorganiccompounds,but at a much lower concenhation,
0.4 mg/L.
As mentio,nedabove,Kem River crudeoil iq highly fluorescent,and canbe easily detectedat low part-per-billion
Og/D levels when dissolved in a non-fluorescentorganic solvent. However, early field trials with on-line
fiuoromet,orsat Station 36 revealedthat the oil could not be detectedat part-per-million (mgll) levels when
dispersedin water. The particle sizes createdby the shearconditionsat Station 36 are too large to allow
significantinteractionbetweenthe excitationlight andthe dispersedoil. The vast majority of oil moleculesare
locatedinrsidethe oil droplets,wherethey are shieldedfrom the excitationbeamby an optically densesurface,and
cannotbe stimulatedto emit fluorescentliglft. Microscopicanalysisshowedthat when dispersedoil waspresent
at 5 mglL,,the oil particle diametersvaried from 5 to 100 microns. Under theseconditions,virtually all of the
camefrom the watersolubleorganiccompounds'
detectedfluorescence
The dispersedoil sensitivity problem was solved by the addition of a non-fluorescentsurfactantto the water
streamon its way to the falling streamchatnber. When the surfactantcontactsdispersedoil, it convertsthe oil
into a translucentmicroemulsionthat is su,itablefor fluorescenceanalysis. The most effectivesurfactantwas
found to be SurfonicL24-9, a Cl2-Cl4linear alcohol with 9 moles of ethyleneoxide (HuntsmanChemical
Company).The neatsurfactantis a waxy solid at room temperature.A liquid blendis preparedthat contains30
wt% Surfonic L24-9,25 wt% aoeticacid and45 wt% distilledwater. The aceticacid facilitatesdissolutionof the
surfactant,andkeepsthe product stableat lqw ambienttemperatures.The final blend is injectedinto the sampled
water streamat a bulk concentrationof -700 ltLlL Q2t0 mg/L active surfactant).Testsrun by dissolvingthe
surfactantblend in distilled water revealedthat the blend contributesno detectablefluorescentlight when excited
at 390nm.
wasmeasured
the effectof the surfactantadditionon dispersedoil fluorescence.Fluorescence
Figure3 iillustrates
Uy ttreEOA at the outletof FC-9,while the dispersedoil contentvariedbetween0.9 and 1.1mg/L.
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Figure3. Effect of surfactantadditionon dispersedoil fluorescence.
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The surfaotantblendwas injectedat a concentration
of 700 ltLlL at tlhebeginningof the test. After 16 minutes,
the surfactantpump was tumed off. Fluorescenceintensity immediatelybeganto drop as the residual surfactant
was purged from the soak tube (see below). After 43 minutes,the surfactantpump was turned back on.
water againreachedthe falling
Dispersedoil fluorescence
was restored2 minuteslater, when surfactant-treated
streamcharnber. The surfactanttechnologydescribedhere was developedand patentedby TexacoInc. and
licensedexclusivelyto HoustonPhotonicsInc.'
During normal monitoringwith the surfactantpump running,both solubilizeddispersedoil and water soluble
measured
by fhe EOA.
organiccompoundscontributeto the total fluorescence
Rr: Rn * Rwso

(1)

where: R' : Total fluorescence
Ro = Fluorescencefrom solubilized dispersedoil
Rwso: Fluorescencefrom water soluble organic compounds
A typical EOA installation is shown in Figure 4.
7+" Soak Tube
2 min. delay

WaterPump,0.5
GPM

Figure 4. Typical EOA installation.

Water is pumped from the sampleport to the falling stream chamber at a rate of 0.5 gallons per minute, by a highslrear,3-sitage,centrifugal pump operating at 3500 RPM. The surfactantblend is injected at 2 quartsper day into
the sampled water stream as soon as it leaves the system. The water stream then flows through a forced-air
radiator. The radiator cools the water streambelow the cloud point of the surfactant (-160'F) to avoid secondary
fnuorescenceeffects firom light scattering. It is necessaryonly in the sutnmer, when water temperaturesoften
reach 1615'F. The water then enters a soak tube, which is a length of T+" tubing with an intemal volume of -1
'

Morrow, L., et al.: "FluorescenceMethod of Quantifying Hydrocarbons, lncluding Crude Oil Dispersed in Water", U.S.
patent5,381,002(1995).

gallon. Tlhisprovides a delay of -2 minutes to allow the surfactanttime to solubilize the oil before the water
streamreachesthe falling streamcharnber.To preventeffors from gasbubbles,the water flows througha bubble
eliminator immediately before entering the falling stream chamber. After the fluorescencemeasurementis
complete,the water entersa drain andis pumpedback to the inlet of the plant.

EOA Calibration
response,Rr, to dispersedoil concentration,C, using the 2"dorderpolynomial
The EOA convertsfluorescence
function slhownin Equation1.
(2)

C:a*bRr*cRr2

regressionrelatingmeasuredR1 valuesto
The calibrationconstants,a, b andc, are detprminedby a least-squares
known dispersedoil concentrations.
Best results are obtainedwhen the calibrationdatacomesfrom samplescollectedfrom the water line feedingthe
EOA. Samplescontainingvarying concehffationsof dispersedoil are collectedupstreamof the surfactant
injection point. When the water systemis unstable,an adequaterange off oil concentrationcan usually be
in a few hours. However, whpn the water systemis stable,and oil concentrationis not changing
encounter,ed
naturally, varying oil concenhationscan bq createdby adjusting flotation cell parameters(polymer rate, water
level, agitatorspeed,etc.).
The dispersedoil contentof eachsampleis determinedcolorimehicallyafter extractingthe oil into TCE. The
extractionis performedwithout acidifuing the water sample,in order to leave the water soluble organic acidsin
phase,therebyexcludingthem from the dispersedoil result. The water samplemust be taken
the aqueo,us
upstreamof surfactantinjection, becausethe surfactant"holds" some of the solubilizeddispersedoil in the
aqueousprhase,preventingit from being extractedinto the TCE. R1 is measuredby the EOA two minutesafter
the samplebeginsto flow into the samplebottle,and is averagedover the periodrequiredto fill the bottle. This
accountsibr the time requiredfor the water sfreamto travel from the sampleport to the falling streamcharnber.
If no lo"w,concentrationsamplesare available, it is possible to estimatethe R1 value that correspondsto a
dispersedoil concentrationof 0 mg/L. This is done by turning off the surfactantpump and waifing for the
incoming water to wash the residual surfactantout of the system(Figure 3). h the absenceof surfactant,R1 is
becausevirtually no fluorescentlight is emittedby the untreateddispersedoil (If Ro =0, then
very closeto Ry7se,
Rr =Rwso).
graphis shownin Figure5.
Typical calibrationdatais show.nin Table2, The corresponding
Date
3l2l
3/21.

3/2r
3t2r
3/21

4n7
4n9
4t24
4130
517
5/9

Rr
1.425
0.811 Rwso
1,.793
2.515
3.291
0.932

r.543
t.737
1..587
t.204
t.152

DispersedOil Content, mg[L
1.5
0.0
3.4
6.2

rl.2
0.3
1.5
2.6
2.2
0.9
0.7

Table2. EOA calibrationdata- FC-5,producedwater.
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Figure 5. EOA calibration curve - FC-5, produced water.

As shownin Table 2, the datawas collectpdover a period of -6 weeks. The data collectedon 3121which is
ion cell
plotted as open circlesin Figure 5, was obtainedby adjustingflotation cell parameterswhile the
wos measured30 minutesafter turni off the
effluent was divertedto the 250,000BBL recycletank. R1qs6
4 was
was-1.5 mg/L. The calibrationequationshownin Fi
surfactant,while the dispersedoil concentration
good
in
measurements
are
establishedusing only the data from 3121. Subsequentcalibration
illushating the stability of the system. Calibration curvesfor the interdiction water systemare simi
but have RyTsevalues that are very close lo zero. Experience has shown that, as long as the i

properly maintained,calibration functions psually remain valid for many months. When calibration
occur, it can usually be attributedto major shifts in fluid distribution at Station 36, andbackgroundflr
(Rwso)changesasa resultof migratingsteamoperationsthroughoutthe field.

EOA Maintenanceand Quality Control
Routinernaintenanceis performedto keepthe EOA systemsin goodworking order. Twice a day,plan! operators
purge the soak tube with leasewater to remove any solids, and open the falling streamchambersto check the
water flo'w andinspectfor condensation.
Quality conhol is performedonceper weekby a trainedtechnician. Two testsareperformed:
o

ft,

nlOA Sensitivity Test - The sensitivity of the EOA is determinedby the condition of the optical and
electronic componentsof the photometrymodule, and by the transmissionefficiency of the gPticsthat
to be accurate,the sensitiirityof the
carry light to and from the falling sfream. In order for measurements
fime of calibration. The EOA
it
at
the
as
was
measurement
at
the
time
of
same
must
be
the
IiOA
is true. The techniciansimply
this
condition
that
rixeans
verifiiing
of
SiensitivityTest is a very simple
with water &om the falling
sample
bottle
records the EOA fluorescenceresponse,R1, while filling a
streamdrain. He then placesthe spmplein a test tube and measuresthe fluorescenceintensit5l,I, with a
bench-topfluorometerthat hasbeencalibratedwith a pieceof fluorescentglass. Sensitivityis definedby
as shownin Equation3.
the ratio of the two measurements,

(3)

Sensitivity: Rr/I
o

EOA Accuracy Test - This test determineshow closelythe EOA result agreeswith the dispersedoil
ccncentrationdeterminedby the TCE extractiontest. Samplesare collectedandanalyzedusing the same
proceduredescribedabove for calihration. However, for this test, the EOA's reporteddispersedoil
erroris computedaccordingto Equation
is recorded,insteadof the Rr value. Measurement
concentration
4.
Error : EOA Oil Concenffation- TCE Oil Concentration

(4)

Figure 6 shows quality control results over an 18 week period, while the dispersed oil concenffation varied
between01.3and 2.4mglL.
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Figure6. Examplequalitycontrolresults.
The QC results showedno significant changein sensitivity until t0 weeksafter calibration. At that time, the air
.o-pi"..o, failed, allowing steamto condpnseinside the falling streamcharnber. This coatedthe lenseswith
water droplets,which severelyreducedthe amountof fluorescentlight transmittedto the photometrymodule. As
a result, the reporteddispersedoil concentrationwas 1.3 mgl[- low. After the lenseswere dried and the
wasrepaired,the sensitivityandaccuracywasrestored.
compressor
The error data shown aboveindicatesthat the EOA dispersedoil result is usually within +0.3 mgil of the TCE
result, andthat, with propermaintenance,this level of accuracycanbe maintainedfor extendedperiodsof time.
Automatic Polymer DosageControl
,^i

are usedto control tho dosageof polymer water clarifier into eachproducedwater flotation
EOA measurements
cell (FC-l FC-9, Figure 1). Every two sgconds,the dispersedoil resultis fed to the plant's PLC system. The
pLC comparesthe oil concentrationto a set point (0.8 mg/L) and computesa new injection rate by a PID
algorithm. Polymer concentration(bulk product) is allowed to vary between 0.5 and 2 pLlL- When oil

concentrationis very low, polymer dosageis automaticallyreducedto the minimum to preventwaste. When oil
risesabovethe setpoint,polyrgrerdosageincreases
concentration
to bring oil levelsdown.
Since its initial startup in 1993, this systom has effectively maintained adequatepolymer levels while plant
operatorswere busy attendingto other duties. However,it must be recognizedthat there are occasionswhen the
dispersedoil concentrationwill be greaterthan the set point, but additional polymer will not help. The EOA
measurestotal dispersedoil concentrationonly. It cannot detect if the oil is presentin a form that requires
polymer for flotation. Becauseof this, therehavebeenoccasionswhen the automaticcontrol algorithm dosedthe
systemwith morepolymerthanwasactuallyrequired.Two examplesaredescribedbelow.
.

Reyerseemulsion is flowing thrqugh the plant. This sometimeshappenswhen emulsionheating
chemicalsget out of cortrol, or exoessiveamountsof surfactantsare usedfor well work, tank cleaning
and softenerresin cleaning. Undertheseconditions,the oil particlesare stabilizedin a reverseemulsion
that the polymer cannot effectively treat. Polymer dosagegoesup, but oil concentrationnever comes
downto the setpoint.

o

Dispersed oil concentration is above the set point, but the oil particles are already large. This
happensas a result of flow surges,which bring slugsof dispersedoil into the flotation cell, effectively
overloadingits oil removal capacity. It can also happenwhe"nthe flotation cell is not operatingproperly
(improperskim levels, broken agi{ators,etc.). Under theseconditions,the oil particleshave already
grown to sizesthat float quickly, and additional polymer cam4otimprove the efficiency of the flotation
cell. Once again,the processcontrol systemwould increasethe polymer dosagewithout yielding a
benefit.

We are experimentingwith a variety of prgcesscontrol algorithmsdesignedto minimizepolymer waste. The
currentschemeinvolvesa periodicforcedreductionin polymerdosage.Everytwo hours,if the EOA showsthat
the polymerdosageto the minimumlevel (0.5
effluent oil concentrationis lessthan 2 mgl,L,the PLC decreases
will increasepolymer dosagewithin
PID
algorithm
to
rise,
normal
begins
the
If
the
oil
concenhation
lLlL).
polymerdosagewill increasemore
not
rise,
secondsbeforeoil levelsget too high. If the oil concentrationdoes
slowly, at a rate determinedby the differencebetweenthe oil concenfrationand the set point. During periods
when the oil is present in a form that polymer cannot treat, this schemeresults in a polymer savings of
approximately50%over the PID algorithm alone.
Monitoring of DispersedOil -- Accuracy Limitations
tr'luorescence
is firndamentallylimited by the
With any fluorescenceinstrument,the accuracyof dispersedoil rnLeasurement
relationshipbetweenthe dispersedoil fluorescenceand the stability of the fluorescentbackground. Best
accuracyis obtainedwhen the dispersedoil fluorescenceis very intenseand the fluorescentbackgroundis stable
or negligibly small. Poor accuracyis obtainedwhen the fluorescentbackgroundis unstableand comparablein
magnitudeto the dispersedoil fluorescence
Equation4 canbeusedto computethe concentrationerror that would result from a shift in Ry7se.
AC: ARlryss(2cRr+b)

(s)

where: AC is the concenhation error for concentrati,onC.
R1 is the fluorescence response measured for concentration C during calibration.
ARwso is the R1'sssshift.
b and c are the calibration constantsfrom Equation 1.

Table 3 gives the concentrationerrors that would result at FC-5 from certain percentageshifts in Ry7ss,while
monitoring a dispersedoil concentrationof 2.3 mglL. Values for the calculationwere takenfrom Table 2 andthe
calibrationfunction in Figure 4.

Rwso Shift, %o

0
5
10
20

ARwso
0
0.041
0.081
0.162

AbsoluteError
LC,mg/L
0
0.1
0.3
0.6

RelativeError
l00LC/C,Yo
0
6.4
r2.8
25.6

R w s o : 0 . 8 1R1=, 1 . 5 8 7 , C : 2 .m
3 g l L , b : 0 . 6 9 1c7: ,0 . 9 2 6 4
Table3. Effect ofbapkgroundfluorescence
shiftson EOA accuracy.

The calculationsshow that, at a nominal value of 2.3 mglL, the backgroundfluorescenceshift cannotbe more
than l0o/ofor the dispersedoil concenhationresult to be within +0.3 mgll. of actual. This is not a problemat
Kem River, as long as the EOA is appliedto either the producedwater systemor the interdiction water system.
However, the EOA cannotbe usedto monitor the final effluent of Sltation36. where the two water systemsare
blendedin widely varyingproportions.

OMD-7 Water Quality Monitor
The OMD-7'*is a light scatteringdevice. As such,it detectsonly the dispersedparticlesin the water stream,
without interferencefrom water solublesubstances.We usethis devir;eat Kern River to monitor the final effluent
of Station36 asit is discharged
to the CaweloWaterDistrict (Figure1L).
module
As shownin Figure 6, the OMD-7 is composedof a computermodule,a flow-cell basedmeasurement
sample
conditioning
unit.
anda

Gomputer
Module

Flow'cellMeasurement
Module

SampleGonditioning
Unit

Figure6. OMD-7WaterQualityMonitor
a Deckma Hamburg GmbH, Kieler Strasse316,22525 Hamburg, Germany, +49 (0) 40 54 88 76 - 0

A schematic of the optical system is sl.rownin Figure 8.

Light Emitters

SampleGell

Light Receivers

Figure8. OMD-7 opticalschematic.
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Light emittedat threewavelengthsis directedtowardsthe samplecell at threeincidentangles. The particlesin
the samplecell scatterthe incident light, resulting in three different scatteredlight distributionsaroundthe sample
cell. In eachdistribution,the scatteredintensityvariesas a functio,nof scatteringangle. The scatteredlight is
solid
measuredby nine light receiverspositionedaroundthe samplecell. Dispersedoil dropletsand suspended
produce
patterns.
the
measured
light
particles
signalsto
Proprietaryalgorrithmsconvert
different scatteredlight
units, SMU)
threedifferentresults,dispersedoil concenfation(PPM), solidsconcentration(solidsmeasurement
and turbidity (FTU).
The instrumentis calibratedby the manufapturerusing either standardreferencematerials(oil & solid) or crude
oil and suspendedsolids suppliedby the user. Each measurementmodule requiresits own calibrationto
module
for opticalirregularitiesin the glasssamplecells. If a samplecell breaks,the measurement
compensate
must be refurned to the manufacturerfor repair and re-calibratiorn. Calibration constantsare supplied on a
replaceablePC cardthat fits into the compufer.
A pneumaticwiper assemblyis suppliedto keepthe samplecell clean. The wiping frequencycanbe specifiedby
the user.
The OMD-7 is normally calibratedto measureoil over a broad nange(0-200 ppm). Becausethe effluent of
performeda special
to the CaweloWaterDistrict,the manufacturer
Station36 mustbe below 2ppm for dischaqge
performance
ppm
in the 0-5
oil range.
low-rangecalibrationwith Kern River crudeoil to enhance
When the instrument was first installed, with a wiping frequency of once every 15 minutes, the samplecell
to
becamecoatedwith oil andsolidswithin a few hours. To placethe instrumentbackin service,it wasnecessary
removethe wiper and brushthe samplecell with a mixture of surfactantand hydrochloric acid to removeoil and
precipitatediron compounds.Increasedwiping frequenciesdid not hLelpto extendthe serviceinterval.

i

^

\

The problemwas solvedby continuouslyinjecting the EOA surfacttmtblend at a rate of 2 quartsper day into the
water streamat the inlet of the samplecell. The surfactantblend, in conjunctionwith a wiping interval of once
every 15 minutes, keepsthe samplecell qlean indefinitely. The only operationalproblem resulting from this
approachis that the surfactantblend tendsto swell the rubber wiper elements,making it necessaryto changethe
elementsonceper week.

,.4., '

To evaluate the oil concenhationaccuracy of the OMD-7, oil concenfation was recorded while collecting
samplesfrom the samplecell outlet. The dispersedoil concentration of each sample was determinedby the TCE
in Figure9.
extractionmethoddescribedabove. Theresultsarecompared
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Figure9. Comparisonof OMD-7 andTCE ,ilispersed
OMD-7 results are in excellentagreementwith TCE resultsbetw,een1.5 and 2.5 ppm. This performanceis
for monitoringthe effluentof Station36,becausetheplant dischargelimit is in the centerof this range.
acceptable
The results are useful for hending plant performanceover a sonnewhatbroader range, from 1 to 3.5 ppm.
from 0 to 1 ppm, for sampleswith
Agreementis poor below 1 ppm,wherethe OMD-7 reportedoil concentration
a TCE oil concenhationof 0.5 ppm. The gauseof this erraticbehavioris unknown. It is possiblethat the EOA
surfactantcreatesa particle size distributionat low oil concentrationthat is not compatiblewith the OMD-7's
calibration. It is also possiblethat the ingtrument'salgorithmsare somewhatconfusedwhen oil particlesare
which areknownto occilsionallybe presentin the system.
by precipitatediron compounds,
surrounded

DispersedOil Laboratory Method'
Solvent-X'ree
quick and safemethodto measurethe
To optimize plant operations,Station36 operatorsneededan inexpernsive,
high concenhations
of dispersedoil that exist upstreamof the flotationcells. The TCE methoddescribedabove
was not acceptable,becauseof the expensqof the solvent,the health and environmentalhazardsassociatedwith
its use,andthe time requiredfor the analysis.
The solvent-freemethod takes advantageof the oil solubilization power of Surfonic L24-9 surfactant. When
addedat high concentrationto samplescontainingdispersedoil, the surfactantsolubilizesthe oil, creatinga
brown-colored,translucentmicroemulsion. The oil concentrationof the microemulsioncan then be determined
by measuringits absorbanceat a wavelengthof 390 nm with a UV|TIS spectrophotometer.The methodis based
upon the following two assumptions.
.
.

All the dispersed oil in a water sample will be solubrilizedby the surfactant and the resulting
microemulsionwill passquantitativelythrougha 0.2 micronfilter.
All the dispersedoil in an untreatedwater sample(blank) will be retainedby the 0.2 micron filter.

1-\

Calibration and analysisproeeduresgiven below are suitablefor the determinationof dispersedoil concenfation
from 20 to 1200mglL.
Calibration Procedure
1. Heat485 mI- of 30%o
SurfonicL24-9 (in distilledwater)to ljiOoFin a 1 liter pyrexbottle.
2. Add 15 gramsof LACT unit crude,andheatthe mixtureto nearboiling while blendingwith a high-shear
mixer (25,000rpm tissuehomogenizer).StockStandardOil Concenhation:30,000mglL.
3. Immediatelyprepareworking standardsspanningthe concenlrationrangeof interest,by diluting the Stock
Standardwith distilled water. Add additional surfactant as required so that each working standard
contains 20 mL of 30%oSurfonic L24-9 per liter of solution.

4. Blend the standard with the high-shear mixer while heatinp;it to the cloud point (-165"F). Allow the
standardto cool until the cloudinesstotally disappears.

5 . Place the standard solution in a 10 mL syringe. Place a glass fiber pre-filter and a 0.2 micron cellulose
acetatefilter on the end of the syringe.
6. Dispensethe standardinto a glassclrvetwith apathlength of 1 cm.
7. Measurethe absorbanco
of eachsta4dardversusa distilledwiaterblankat a wavelengthof 390nm.
8. Createa calibrationcurveby plotting the concenhationof therstandardversusits measuredabsorbance.
AnalysisProledure
1. Sample: Add 20 mI, of 30% SurfofricL24-9 to a graduated,1 liter pyrex bottle. Carrythe bottle to the
samplesite.
2. Swirl thebottleto coatthe walls with surfactant.
3. Fill thebottleto the 500mL markWiththe watersample.
4. Capthebottleandshakeit vigorouslyfor 15 seconds.
5. Blank: Collect 100mL of waterin a clean,emptybottle.
6. Carrythe sampleandblankbackto the lab.
7. Blend the samplewith the high-shearmixer while heatingit to the cloud point (-165'F). Allow the
sampleto cool until the cloudinesstotally disappears.
Place
8.
the sampleand blank in separate10 mL syringes. Pl.acea glassfiber pre-filter anda 0.2 micron
celluloseacetatefilter on the endof eachsyringe.
9. Dispensethe blank into a glasscuvqtwith pathlengthof 1 cnn.
10. Setthe spectrophotometer
to a wavelengthof 390nm.
11. Zero the spectrophotometer
with tho blank.
12. Fill a matchingcuvetwith the sampleandmeasureits absorbance.
to oil concentration
13. Convertthe sample'sabsorbance
usingthe calibrationcurvecreatedabove.

Figure10. Preparedsamplesbeforefiltration,Left - Surge1 Out, 868 mg/L,Right - Surge2 Out, 431 mglL.
'X" is drawnon the back sideof the 1 liter bottlesto demonstratesampleclarity.

Figure 11 shows that the absorbancespecfrumfor a preparedsanrplecomparesfavorably with the spectrum
obtainedfrom oil dissolvedin TCE. The elevatedabsorbanceat long waveiengthis causedby light scattering
from the micellarparticlesin the microemulsion.
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Figure 11. Kern River crudeoil spectra.
The methodis used at Station35 to measuretotal dispersedoil and residualsuspended
oil (dispersedoil that
doesn'tfloat in 5 minutes). The total dispertsed
oil resultsareusedto track the efficiencyof the secondarysurge
tanks,and to determinethe dispersedoil contentof water enteringthe flotation cells. Residualsuspended
oil
resultsgive operatorsan ideaof the severityof reverseemulsions.
Figure 12 showsat recent applicationof the methodto determinethe benefit of eductinggas into the water
enteringthe secondarysurgetanks.
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Figure 12. Effect of eductedgas on oil content at effluent of Surge 2.
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Shortly after the gas was turned off, dispersed oil concentration at the outlet of the tank became very erratic,
reaching levels in excessof 1000 mg/L. Rqsidual suspendedoil also increased significantly. When the gas was
restored,both types of dispersedoil returned to normal levels.

